	
  

	
  

Antipasti
Freshly baked rustic Italian bread $10 V
Shared platter for two A selection of traditional home made Italian appetizers $32 MGF
Sliced cured meats for two Salami, Sopressa, Prosciutto, buffalo mozzarella, crissini $30 MGF
Grilled quail Slow roasted garlic, sage, truffle oil, radicchio, fennel salad $19 GF
House made Italian sausage Cauliflower puree, radish & fennel salad $18 MGF
Seared tuna salad Artichokes, boiled quail egg, anchovy aioli, pickled red onions $18 GF
Marinated scampi Chilli, garlic oil, spiced pumpkin puree $19 GF

Pasta di casa
Orecchiette e fagioli Mixed beans, Tuscan kale, toasted pane di casa crumbs greated pecorino
$15/$30 MGF, V

Lamb ragu ricotta gnocchi Slow braised lamb shoulder, gremolata $17.5/$35
Duck, fig & gorgonzola Tortellini Sage cream, walnuts $18/$36
Mixed mushroom risotto Assorted mushrooms, carnaroli risotto, vincotto $35 GF, V
Hand cut Pappardelle Deboned quail, field mushrooms, marsala cream, pecorino $36 MGF
Moreton bay bugs spaghetti Moreton bay bugs, chilli, garlic, ricotta, rocket $36 MGF

Secondi
Rolled pork belly Pumpkin puree, spinach, roasted cherry tomatoes, marsala jus $37 GF
Ox tail & Osso bucco Braised ox tail & osso bucco, grilled polenta, toasted pane di casa crumbs $36 MGF
Roasted Poussin Chestnut & date stuffing, mixed beans, kale, sherry reduction $35
Bistecca alla Florentine .600g T- Bone, Roasted bone marrow butter $45 GF
Fresh fish of the day P.O.A MGF

Dolce

Baked apple panna cotta, mixed oats & nuts crumble, raspberry gel $15
Lemon curd, Italian meringue, toasted pistachio nuts raspberry sorbet $15 GF
Flourless chocolate cake, nutella ganache, espresso semifreddo $15 GF
Affogato, house made vanilla bean ice cream, espresso coffee & liqueur $15
Cheese platter, a selection of cheeses with local sun Muscat clusters (serves 2 people) $26

Kids menu Available
Please Enquire for Functions
Opening Hours - Tuesday to Saturday 6pm
Phone (03) 5021 5550
www.theprovince.net.au email – info@theprovince.net.au
	
  

Sorry no separate accounts available. Amex & Diners cards not accepted. Public holiday surcharge applies.

